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• 
ALIEF REGISTR.lTI ON 
T~re ~M~~~L_~2/;____.;:;.,.a~.__,,,__..· ..... .___._ _ 
Street Address 
City or- Town ,~ ............. ~.-.-~----~~ ~ ~ -~-.~.-~~.~ ~ ~ .~-
Ho11 long in United Sta tes~- I n Mai ne :¥,~. 
Born in'2/-~)"7J. l3. Da t e of birth / 1 f tJ 
I f marr i ed , hovr many children ;;2_ . :o::.io-~ 
Name of employer~~ ~ r ~. 
(present or past; O L 
Addr ess of e mployer~- J~,~ 
English df/? Sp e ak ~ Re ad --;>U Write '-7Zt> 
Other l anguage s ~~------~~~~~~ 
Have you made anplioa t ion for citizenship J-;;;f-~ 
Have you ever had military service __ ---ru/.,.._ _______ _ 
I f s o , whe r V- when ~ 
~1' 
Wi tne 
• 
